FINANCE ACT,   1923	301
Extension to Malay States sect. 20 of 57 & 58, Viet. c. 30
45-—M Section twenty of the Finance Act, 1894 (which
relates to payment of death duties where death duties are pay-
able in certain British Possessions), shall have effect as if the
Malay States were a British Possession within the meaning of
that section.
(2) For the purposes of this section, "the Malay States"
means the Federated Malay States and Johore, Kedah, Perlis,
Kelantan, Trengganu, and^Brunei.
Short Title
49.—(2) This Act may be cited as the Finance Act, 1922.
Finance Act, 1923
[13 & 14 Geo. 5.  Ch. 14]
An Act to grant certain duties of Customs and Inland Revenue
(including Excise), to alter other duties, to amend the Law
relating to Customs and Inland Revenue (including Excise),
and the National Debt, and to make further provision in
connexion with Finance.	[iSth July, 1923.]
PART III
MISCELLANEOUS AND GENERAL
Provision as to Inclusion of Property Outside Great Britain in
Property Passing on the Death of a Deceased Person
37.—(i) Where property situate out of Great Britain is
bequeathed to or settled on different persons in succession and
legacy duty or succession duty has, whether before or after the
commencement of this Act, been paid thereon, such duties
shall, for the purposes of subsection (2) of section two of the
Finance Act, 1894 (which provides that property situate out
of Great Britain shall be deemed to be included in property
passing at the death of the deceased only if legacy or succes-
sion duty is payable in respect thereof or would be so payable,
but for the relationship of the person to whom it passes), be
deemed to be payable in respect of the property on the death
of each of those persons in succession, notwithstanding that
the whole amount of the duty was paid on one death only, as
in the case of a legacy to the person.

